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BRANIGAN'S CIIRONICLES AND CURIOSITIES.
I.

CROSS READINGS.

Lost, a lady's reticule, containing
- a new dry goods store with a coin-

plete assortmient of ironImongery.
A sweepstake will be rtin for over the

Washington race course between--he
members of the Pennsylvania delegation
for the lth Congress.

The Greek nation are said to be iîlch
dissatisfied with- a journeyftuan shoe-
naker who can bring good recominen-

dations- by applying at the black-
smith shop, No, 2 Church street.

We understand that the elephant
lately exhihited in this cit, devoured
at one meal-a new grocery store
with an extensive assortimenlt of glass-
ware.

The child of Mr.--was niade very
sick by swallowing-1

2 dozen of

Warrens liquid blacking just received.

For New York, to sail with the first
wind-a two horse cart u itli harness
complete.

Mn. MCOready appeared in the chanc.
ter of Ilamiet, and--recoinmended to
the dealers in West lndia produce to
stop purchasing.

Dr. T. professor of Anatoiy, will
deliver a lecture next Monday on the.
- inost approved method of planting
potatoeg.

For sale, 20,000 best white oak staves
-- ne to be taken every morning on
an empty stonach; a certain sign for

indigestion.
Late French writers state that drunk-

ards may be cured by eating-14,000
ponads of raw silk just imported.

In order to comply with the regulations
of the Post Office-130 0 hogs passed
through this place on their way to
Virginia.

A two year old milch cow-has been
unanimously elected colonel of the regi-
ment of the flying .rtillery.

A gentlemen undergoing. the operation
of an emetic, to the surprise of his

physician, threw up- the steeple of
t. Paul's church which had been recently

repaired.

CoxpLîxuNT TO CAPT. HUDSON, o0 THE NIA-
GeA.-The British Government bas directed
its Minister at Washington ta present to
Captain Hudson, of the Niagara, a sntff-box
and a medal, bearing the likeness of the
Queens, as memorials of bis arduous aud suc-
cessful exertions in laying down the Atlantic
cable, I' an enterprise," says Lord Napier, in
his letten to Oapt. H., Ilin vhich you became
endeared ta te officers of Her Majesty's
Navy, your faithful associates. Her Majesty's
Government will ever entertain a grateful
recollection of the good service which you,
and those under your command, have ren-
dered to, Great Britain, in couneetion with
your ovu country, sud they congratulate
you on that manifestation of public respect
and affection by which your conduct bas been
so justly rewarded." Captain Hudson, in
reply, states that, when authorized by Con-
gress, he shall "cheerfully accept these to-
kens with a gratefuil remembrance of the
bonor conferred upon me by Her Majesty's
Government, and as cherished memorials o
what England and America have done on
that occasion (apart from selfish considera-
tions) for promoting the best interests of the
brotherhood of man."

THE OLD CAGE.
- B

Ny Mi X.IL, S. PAn.

Wher' 1h. 'cksare mY, thad horeeeP,
And the waters itelow Jack dark and drep :
Where the rugged pine in its lonely pride,
Lans gloomily over the murky id'
where the reedse and ruhes are 1l11 ard rtank.
Ant lhe weud. gruw th ek on tte mdîtr a.t F
Wherc ii shadiuw le licavy' lite whoie day tbr'-
LAys At ils moorinîg4 the ol canoe. a

.rhe itseless paddles are idly drorped, c
L ke a"se bird' whigs allai lte storl.hiath lopped, dAtid crommedti , tcreiiii one o'crone,
Dike foided hards; when itie work vI don;
Wiis itusiiy baeç sudi forth biweezl
The spider *lretclite is silvery -,ree",
And ite rolemn owl, w.th hs dulil -too hoo,"

eliuse, down on the side o the cd calon.
rirhe aten half a -nk in the sliny wave,
Rois elowlY asy 1- il$ livinitgrae.
And ihegreen mu*screeps °'ew in deli decay,
Hinx 'th ie minîtderi g dust away,
L nke te liarti i.ba plantlstsr the tomb a ilower, r
Or the ivy that maiaits ithe failei tower

Vhitie many a blessom or loveliesLt bue g
Springs up oser the stern of the olidanoe.

The currentless waters are dead and atti'-
But the light w.aid play .with the boat ut will, r
And laziy ini and out agmin,
Ilfloalt, ite Ienigth cf lis rusty chain,
Lile the weary match ut the hands of time,
That meet and part ai te noontide chime;
Auid 1:e shore is kiseed ai each turi aniew r
By the dripping bow of the old cart* .

0, juanyaaime wih caryes s trand nd,
b ave piuet el awsy front Ie pelbi sîaiti

And paidit il down were the irstairan quick-
Where th wahirls are wild andi lte eddtes aveîthick,

Aui eaugiie as w icaned o'er the r cking sidde,
Ani ooked itcAin nlte lirtlt;iit 4,.

To se. that tie fares asud boats were tWo,
Th I were mirrorel ba k fron the old caine i

But îow, as!1 lean oer aite crombling .ide,
And lot k below in aite sieggish 'ide,
The race tliat I sce tiierc ,s gr.ver grown,
Andi lhe le u~h ilit 1 liteur itas t.sol crer tonc,
An tîthe aanr talent il lthe lghl ski i wiîg.,
have grow finailir wiln sterner thinge.
Bull1 love t lîhîlk of theitours titt flew,
As1 rqckedwlore te wlris iiteirwlite spraythrew
Ere ale blossoms waved, or the green mots grew
O'er the mouldermgaitOt theold canoe.

ATocIous OUrRAGE.-The parish of St. Je-
rome, ill-famed as it is for the Desforges mur-
dors, bas just become the sceue of a myste-

rous if not inexplicable crime. One night,
last week, reports this morning's Minerve,
four man, in grotesque disguises, entered a
dwelling in thatlocality,where lived a couple,
with their family of young ch'ldren, forcibly
seized the womnan while in bcd, sud set bier
almost naked, in a vehicle drawn up for ber
reception, and drove ber to a place some four
or five miles distant, and put her, shivering
with cold, into a stable, to pass the rest of the
night. But, first,the villians tied the woman's
bands behind her back, put a heavy collar
round ber neck, to which they joined a cord,
and fixed ber to the wall-brute fashion.
They then retired; but one of the party, bear-
ing the cries of the victim, soon returned,and
made an attempt to tear outher tonguei but
being scared by the approach of neighbors,
the whole gang suddenly made off. The
morning following, the owner coming to look
after bis animais, found the woman in a de-
plorable state; ber face covered with blood,
partly from wounds on hands and feet, partly
through gore issuing from her mouth, from
having bitten her tongue in desperate efforts
to overcome the gagging appliances which
the villain began, but had not time to finish.
She was, of course, at once released, and
taken home. It is not as yet known wbat
motive led to the perpetration of this horrible
outrage; but the officers of justice are now
in pursuit o the parties, aud e hope tey
will succeed lu brnging te iniscreauts to
justice.-[Montreal Pilot.

A MEDAL FuoX TUE BaITisu GovEaNXSNT.
-BOSToN, Tuesday, Feb. 15.-A bandsome
gold medal, received through Lord Napier,

f by the Collector of Boston, bas been duly pre-
sented, bearing the following inscription:
t' The British Governmetto Capstain Charles
Flanders, of ship Onward,of Boston, for saving
the crew of the bark Lady Campbell lu 185I

HANILTON POLICE

e fore G. H. Armstrong, Esq., Pohce Mags-
traie.

WUDNBSDAY, Feb. 16.

DRUNK AND DIsOulDnt.T.

Henry Bobine was charged by constable

ord with being drunk and disorderly, and

so assaulting the constable and tearing bis

oat. The prisoner was fined $10, and $10
amages.

AssAULt.
Edward Healy was charged by a colored
an, named Henry Williares, with assaulting

lim and his wife while passing along King

treet.
Constable Twamley witnessed the occur-

ence, and arrested the i:isoner, who made

reat gesistanc.-Fined , 1.
EEPING A DIsORDERLY nova%.

An old cripple, named John Goodwin, who

esides on James Street, and wbose domicile

s daily visited by scores of persons-some of

espectable appearance, and others quite the

everse-to have their fortunes told, was

harged by Sergeant Kavanagh with keeping
disorderly bouse. Où Mouday ulght tbe

fficer heard cries of I Murder' proceeding

from the bouse, and on going there found

fbur females of abandoned habits, and some

colored men, quarrelling.-Defendant was
fied $2.

IRufus Worthington, a colored man, who
keeps the door, and takes the money from

the visitors before' introducing them to the

"fortune teller," was charged by George
Stanton with obtaining mouey under falso
pretences.

Complainant said he had visited the bouse

in question several times, and became thor-

oughly convinced that the "fortune tellicg"

was all humbug-hence the charge.
The Magistrate thought the charge vas

not sustained, and dismissed the defendant.
noBnniaY.

James McDowell was charged with steal-
ing some pieces of flooring boards fron a
new building on Park Street, the property of
Alderman Edgar.-Committed for ten days.

TouRsDAY, Feb. 17, 1859.
Charles Sheoler cbarged with being drunk

and disorderly on the street. Fined $2.-
Committed 20 days in default.

George Baller charged with being drunk on
the street. Admonished and discharged.

George Fredenburg charged by Honora
Crofton with being drunk and indecently ex-
posing bis person. Complainant failed to
sustain ber complaintand defendant was dis-
charged.

FRiDAT, Feb. 18.
AssAULT.

James Dalleyn was charged by John Peu-
ticost, with assaulting him. Fined $3.

A colored boy, named Francis Banks, was
charged by Mr. Isaac Chilmau with obtainig
bread under false pretenses. The prisoner
was remanded.

ANY quantity' of Pigeons wanted, either
wild or tanle.

Apply to Mn. Arres, Poulterer, Hamilton
Market, or at Bond Street.

Shooting Matches supplied with birds,
traps, &c. &e. February, 1859.

Published and Sold by the Proprietor, T.
B RANIGAN, at bis Saloon, McNab ttret
(Market Square,) aud may le laid at all the
city Book stores-.Price, Thahx CuvT.


